In accordance with the framework of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector", participants draft an action plan to promote quality urban transport.

**Objective**

1. To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
2. To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
3. To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Outcome**

- To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
- To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
- To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Contents**

1. Lectures and group discussions on in-depth understanding of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" and concept of "Quality Transport".
2. Lectures, case studies, study visit and group discussions on Japan’s public transport policies and urban transport development policies including Transit Oriented Development (modal shift from my car to walking, bicycle and public transport, improvement of transport node), environment improvement measures, barrier-free (accessible) applications, and
3. Group discussions, discussions with lecturers, and making an action plan.

**Objective/Outcome**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Organization / Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organizations in charge of planning and implementing urban transport development policies (Central/Local government)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Target Group**

1. Officials responsible for urban transport policy and projects
2. Officials responsible for planning urban transport system development

**Target Countries**

Participants are supposed to be government officers engaged in urban transport development policy/project. They learn a concept of "quality transport" proposed in the "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector", and policies, technologies and best practices on it. They make an action plan for the improvement of urban transport development systems taking the situation of their countries into consideration.

**Outline**

- In accordance with the framework of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector", participants draft an action plan to promote quality urban transport.
- To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
- To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
- To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Contents**

- Lectures and group discussions on in-depth understanding of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" and concept of "Quality Transport".
- Lectures, case studies, study visit and group discussions on Japan’s public transport policies and urban transport development policies including Transit Oriented Development (modal shift from my car to walking, bicycle and public transport, improvement of transport node), environment improvement measures, barrier-free (accessible) applications, and
- Group discussions, discussions with lecturers, and making an action plan.

**Target Countries**

ASEAN Countries excluding Singapore and Brunei

**Participants**

- Government officers engaged in urban transport development policy/project.

**Target Organization / Group**

- Organizations in charge of planning and implementing urban transport development policies (Central/Local government)

**Objective**

1. To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
2. To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
3. To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Outcome**

- To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
- To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
- To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Contents**

1. Lectures and group discussions on in-depth understanding of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" and concept of "Quality Transport".
2. Lectures, case studies, study visit and group discussions on Japan’s public transport policies and urban transport development policies including Transit Oriented Development (modal shift from my car to walking, bicycle and public transport, improvement of transport node), environment improvement measures, barrier-free (accessible) applications, and
3. Group discussions, discussions with lecturers, and making an action plan.

**Objective/Outcome**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective/Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In accordance with the framework of &quot;New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector&quot;, participants draft an action plan to promote quality urban transport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Outcome]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of &quot;New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector&quot; to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contents**

1. Lectures and group discussions on in-depth understanding of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" and concept of "Quality Transport".
2. Lectures, case studies, study visit and group discussions on Japan’s public transport policies and urban transport development policies including Transit Oriented Development (modal shift from my car to walking, bicycle and public transport, improvement of transport node), environment improvement measures, barrier-free (accessible) applications, and
3. Group discussions, discussions with lecturers, and making an action plan.

**Website**


**Remarks and Website**


**Language**

English

**Participants**

- Government officers engaged in urban transport development policy/project.

**Target Organization / Group**

- Organizations in charge of planning and implementing urban transport development policies (Central/Local government)

**Objective**

1. To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
2. To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
3. To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Outcome**

- To be able to explain principle concepts and contents of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" to promote quality urban transport development of their own country.
- To be able to analyze and explain the case study and lessons from Japan’s urban transport development.
- To be able to analyze and resolve the issues to develop quality urban transport of their own country.

**Contents**

1. Lectures and group discussions on in-depth understanding of "New ASEAN-Japan Action Plan on Environment Improvement in the Transport Sector" and concept of "Quality Transport".
2. Lectures, case studies, study visit and group discussions on Japan’s public transport policies and urban transport development policies including Transit Oriented Development (modal shift from my car to walking, bicycle and public transport, improvement of transport node), environment improvement measures, barrier-free (accessible) applications, and
3. Group discussions, discussions with lecturers, and making an action plan.

**Website**


**Remarks and Website**